Expression of the transformed phenotype induced by diverse acting viral oncogenes mediates sensitivity to growth suppression induced by caffeic Acid phenethyl ester (cape).
Caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE) displays enhanced growth suppressive and toxic effects toward cloned rat embryo fibroblast (CREF) cells transformed by adenovirus type 5 (Ad5) or the Ad5 E1A transforming gene versus untransformed CREF cells (Su et al, Mol Carcinogen 4: 231-242, 1991). The present study was conducted to determine if transformation of CREF cells with additional oncogenes rendered these cells sensitive to the antiproliferative effect of CAPE. Additionally, studies were conducted to determine if reversion of the transformed phenotype could modify CAPE sensitivity. CAPE displayed increased growth suppressive activity toward CREF cells transformed by a number of oncogenes, including Ha-ras, v-src, v-raf, human papillomavirus type 18 (HPV-18) and human papillomavirus type 51 (HPV-51). Employing Ha-ras-transformed CREF (Ha-ras) and Ha-ras-transformed CREF cells overexpressing the Krev-1 suppressor gene (Ha-ras/Krev-1), evidence for a direct relationship between expression of the transformed phenotype and CAPE sensitivity was demonstrated. Ha-ras/Krev-1 cells displaying a suppression of the transformed phenotype exhibited increased resistance to CAPE-induced growth suppression versus Ha-ras cells, whereas Ha-ras/Krev-1 cells escaping transformation-suppression following in vivo growth in nude mice displayed enhanced sensitivity to growth-suppression induced by CAPE. Similarly, mutant Ad5 (H5hr1)-transformed and v-src-transformed CREF cells displaying a stable reversion in transformation also displayed a reduced sensitivity to CAPE versus their transformed counterparts. These observations indicate a direct relationship between expression of the transformed phenotype and CAPE sensitivity. Elucidation of the mechanism by which CAPE selectively inhibits growth of transformed cells should provide important insights into the critical molecular changes mediating expression of the transformed state and could help identify cellular targets for cancer therapy.